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Due to an unfortunate oversight, the Figures in this review contain errors and were printed in the wrong order. We apologize for any inconvenience caused and ask you to refer to the new figures in the order given below while reading the article.

![The relationship between QS and virulence in *P. aeruginosa*. The orange symbols indicate potential therapeutic targets. The green letters correspond to the targeted mechanisms in table I.](emmm0001-0352-f1){#d34e54}

![The relationship between QS and virulence in *S. aureus*. The orange symbols indicate potential therapeutic targets. The green letters correspond to the targeted mechanisms in table II.](emmm0001-0352-f2){#d34e64}

![The relationship between QS and virulence in EHEC. The red shows the effect of antibiotics on virulence and disease. The orange symbols indicate potential therapeutic targets. The green letters correspond to the targeted mechanisms in table III.](emmm0001-0352-f3){#d34e74}
